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- THE GREAT GOLDEN TROUPE AT PANTAGES THIS WEEK

UNKISSED

By Margaret S. Cobb.
Oh, lay no buds, no blossoms, in her

hands,
But purpled grapes', the peach

kissed red by sun;
Glad fruits of love, close to her bosom

now;
Her lips are white and patient as

her brow;
The lonely beating of her heart is

done.

Stilled is the body; slowly age and
death

Burned to this ashy frailness, white
and fine.

These veins of woman knew no wave
of love;

Ne'er did this hidden flesh to rap-

ture move;
Ne'er lifted to these lips love's

STeet-depthe- d wine.

Yet through relentless springs the
body bloomed;

Blossomed the lips, the eyes, and
dropped the head;

Heavy with passion's flowers, and
slim hands

And hidden bosom thrilled their
sweet demands;

But spring passed on, and all the
blooms dropped dead.

A dream alone was kind. Some spirit
drew

From sleep's dark ardency a phan-- J

torn flame,
That caught the blossoms from her

lips; her eyes
Grew dim and weak her bosom's rise;

? Then dream fruit faded as it dream
ing came.

Along the silent way, time's shadows
fell,

And years covertly touched with
ashes white,

Spring came, but wan to blossoms
fading gray,

Yet on she trod the' unrequiting way,

A Patient to meet the unassuaging
night.

In kindness, lay no flowers in her
hands,
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But grapes that knew the purple
' love of sun,

Apples that blushed the rosy way love
leads,

The pear all golden to its heart of
seeds . . .

The lonely beating of her heart is
done.

Century Magazine.

Little Paul had a brand new sister.
A young lady and her "beau" were
received in the parlor. "Won't you
give ma your baby sister," she asked;
"I just love babies." "No, I tan't,"
replied the "Why won't
you give her to me, she asked.
"She's 'tarve to death your dress
opens behind," was the reply. Oral
Hygiene.

A LARGER PROBLEM

"What on earth shall I do with
all this money I've inherited from my

aunt?"
"Invest it."
"Invest it But then there'll be

still more of it!" Berlin Man Lacht.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

PITTSBURG CONSOLIDATED MIN-
ING & MILLING COMPANY. Loca-
tion of principal office, 414 Judge
building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the board of directors held
April 3, 1915, an assessment, to be
known as assessment No. 8, of two
(2c) cents per share, was levied on
the outstanding capital stock of the
corporation, payable immediately to
Ray S. Bowman, Treasurer, 414 Judge
building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on May 10, 1915,
will be delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment is made before, will be sold on
June 1, 1915, at 3 o'clock p. in., at the
company's office, 414 Judge building,
Salt Lake City, Utah, to pay the de-

linquent assessment, together with
the cost of advertising and expense
of sale.

O. K. LEWIS, Secretary.
414 Judge building, Salt Lake City,

Utah.

SUMMONS.
18035

In the City Court of Salt Lake City,
County of Salt Lake State of Wall.

William Rucker, plaintiff, vb. John
A. Bagley, Defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah to said defendant:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within ten days after service of this
summons upon you, if served within
the county in which this action is
brought; otherwise within twenty days
after service, and defend the above
entitled action; and in case of your
failure so to do, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the de-

mand of the amended complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of
said court. This action is brought on
a promissory note.

KAIGIIN AND BUCHER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

P. 0. Address, 414 D. F. Walker
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.

County Fire In-
surance Company
Houston Real Estate and Investment Co.

351 South Main Street

United States Branch of the

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL
STATEMENT.

For the year ending December 31,
1914, of the Condition of the

COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

Y.
The Name and Location of the
Company, County Fire Insurance
Company, 110 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Name of president Chas. R. Peck.
Name of secretary E. A. Law.

The amount of its cap-
ital stock paid up $ 400,000.00

The amount of its As-

sets S50.151.40
The amount of its Lia-

bilities (including Cap-
ital 788,099.10

The amount of its in-

come during the pre-
ceding calendar year. 175,992.38

The amount of its dis-

bursements during the
preceding calendar year 481,S01.9G

The amount of Losses
and Endowments paid
during the preceding
calendar year (includ-
ed in foregoing item) 148,750.45

The amount of Risks
written during the year 01,291,970.00

The amount of Risks in
force at the end of the
year 45,918,189.00

State of Utah, office of the Commis-
sioner of Insurance. ss.

I. John James, commissioner of in-

surance of the state of Utah, do here-
by certify that the above named in-

surance company has filed in my of-

fice a detailed statement of its con-
dition, from which the foregoing
statement has been prepared, and that

the said company has in all other ro- - !aW
spects complied with the laws of the MM
state relating to insurance;. M

In testimony whereof, I have hero- - M
unto set my hand and affixed tho MM
seal of the insurance department, this M
25 day of March, A. D. 1915.

JOHN JAMES,
(Seal) Commissioner. H

ASSESSMENT NO. 20. H
GREAT COPPER KING MINING & H

MILLING COMPANY,
Principal place of business, Salt Lake H

City, Utah. Location of mines, Dra- - M
per Mining District. H
Notice is hereby given that at a H

meeting of tho Board of Directors M
of the Great Copper King Mining & H
Milling Company, held on the 18th H
day of March, 1915, assessment No. M
20, of one-tent- h (1-1- of a cent per M
share, was levied upon tho capital M
stock of the corporation issued and H
outstanding, payable immediately to M
the secretary at the office, No. 14 H
East South Temple street, Salt Lako H
City, Utah. Any stock upon which H
this assessment may remain unpaid H
on Monday, the 26th day of April, H
1915, will be delinquent and adver- - H
Used for sale at public auction, and H
unless payment is made before1, will M
be sold on Saturday, May 22, 1915, M
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office of H
tho secretary, No. 14 East South Tern- - M
pie street, Salt Lake City, Utah, to JM
pay the delinquent assessment there- - H
on, together with the cost of adver- - H
tising and expense of sale. H

G. II. BACKMAN,
Secretary. WM

United States Branch of the
Balkan National Insurance I

Company I
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL H

STATEMENT H
For the Year Ending December 31, H

1914, of the Condition of the United M
States Branch of the H

BALKAN NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, BThe Name and Location of the H

Company, Balkan National Insurance H
Company, Sofia, Bulgaria. H
Name of United States Managers H

Wm. C. Scheido & Co., Hartford, H
Conn. JmM
The amount nf its TT. H

S. Deposit $ 200,000.00 M
Tho amount of its H

Assets 2,050,5-54.9- M
The amount of its Li a- - H

bilities (including U.
S. Deposit) 1,084,380.91

The amount of its In- - H
come during the pre- - H
ceding calendar year 1,888,811.91

The amount of its Dis- - H
bursements during H
the preceding calen- - H
dar year 1,712,133.25 H

The amount of Losses H
and Endowments paid H
during the preceding H
calendar year (includ- - amM

ed in foregoing item) 1,140,700.91 M
The amount of Risks JH

written during tho IjH
year 241,451,091.00 '

The amount of Risks in fl
force at the end of M
tho year 195,G1G,542.00 H

State of Utah, office of the Commis- - H
sioner of Insurance. ss. H

I, John James, Commissioner of In- - M
suranco of the State of Utah, do fl
hereby certify that the above named M
Insurance Company has filed in my H
offico a detailed statement of its con-- MM
dltion, from which the foregoing H
statement has been prepared, and H
that the said company has in all fM
other respects complied with the laws H
of the state relating to insurance HI

In Testimony We 3of, I have MjM


